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Skip straight to management flowchart 
 
Background 

 Acute neonatal jaundice applies to term babies < 14 days or pre-term babies (< 37 

weeks gestation) < 21 days 

 Jaundice within the first 24 hours must be assessed urgently with a serum bilirubin.  

 

Identifying risks for significant hyperbilirubinaemia:  

 Previous sibling with neonatal jaundice requiring phototherapy  

 Gestational age < 38 weeks  

 Mother’s intention to breastfeed exclusively  

 Visible jaundice within 24 hours of life 

 

 

Assessment 

 

 Examine the sclerae, gums and blanched skin in bright and preferably natural light.   

 Do not rely on visual inspection alone to estimate the bilirubin level.  

 Use transcutaneous bilirubinometer if applicable (see flowchart below) 

 

Baseline investigations: serum bilirubin (SBR), FBC, group and DAT (Coombs test)  

 

Additional tests (depending on suspected aetiology): FBC and blood film, blood glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) levels (taking account of ethnic origin), blood / urine / 

CSF cultures (if infection is suspected). 

 

 

Management 

 

Indication for and monitoring of phototherapy  

 See flowchart below and treatment threshold graphs.    

 Do not routinely start / continue phototherapy in babies with a gestational age of ≥ 37 

weeks with jaundice above the treatment threshold lasting > 14 days or with a 

gestational age < 37 weeks and jaundice lasting > 21 days  

 

Phototherapy Charts available to print from: 

http://rxhws001/PaediatricGuidelines/Portals/0/cg98-neonatal-jaundice-treatment-threshold-

graphs4.xls 

http://rxhws001/PaediatricGuidelines/Portals/0/cg98-neonatal-jaundice-treatment-threshold-graphs4.xls
http://rxhws001/PaediatricGuidelines/Portals/0/cg98-neonatal-jaundice-treatment-threshold-graphs4.xls
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Management of acute neonatal jaundice flowchart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**NB. In babies with jaundice within the first 24 
hours, continue to measure the serum bilirubin 
every 6 hours until the level is both 

 Below the treatment threshold 

 Stable and / or falling 

 Stop phototherapy once 
serum bilirubin has fallen to 
≥ 50 micromol/L below 
treatment threshold 

 Repeat serum bilirubin 12- 
18 hours after stopping 
phototherapy.  

 Measure serum bilirubin  

YES 

Start phototherapy Don’t start phototherapy 

Bilirubin < 50 micromol/L below treatment threshold 

YES 

 Monitor serum bilirubin 
4 – 6 hourly initially, 

 then 6 – 12 hourly when 
serum bilirubin is stable 
or falling  

 Repeat serum bilirubin within 18 
hours if risk factors for neonatal 

jaundice, or 24 hours if no risk 
factors 

 Arrange to bring back to CED at 
appropriate time if discharging 
from CED 

 No further serum 
bilirubin monitoring if 
phototherapy not 
required unless jaundice 

occurs within the first 24 
hours of life **see below. 

NO 

Visible jaundice 

NO < 24 hours of life or    
< 35 weeks gestation  

YES 

 Urgent medical review 
within 6 hours  

 Measure serum bilirubin  
 Measure transcutaneous bilirubin  

Transcutaneous bilirubin 
> 250 micromol/L or at or 
above relevant treatment 

threshold for age 

NO 

YES 

Serum bilirubin above treatment threshold on 
chart 

Don’t start phototherapy 

NO 
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 Double or triple phototherapy: give if any of the following apply:  
 

 the SBR levels are rising > 8.5 micromol/L per hour  

 the SBR is within 50 micromol/L below the threshold for which exchange transfusion is 

indicated after 72 hours  

 the SBR level fails to respond to single phototherapy (the level of serum bilirubin 

continues to rise, or does not fall, within 6 hours of starting single phototherapy)  

 

 If the SBR level falls during continuous phototherapy with multiple units to a level 50 

micromol/L below the threshold for which exchange transfusion is indicated step down 

sequentially to single phototherapy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exchange transfusion 

 Use a double-volume exchange transfusion to treat babies with a haemoglobin of < 11 

g/dl (or hct < 33 %) and/or whose SBR level indicates it is a necessity and/or with 

clinical features and signs of acute bilirubin encephalopathy.   

 Following exchange transfusion, continue double or triple phototherapy. Measure SBR 

within 2 hours and manage according to the treatment threshold.  

 

 

Management of Rhesus haemolytic disease & other forms of severe haemolysis 

 Give folic acid to all babies with haemolytic disease of the newborn, from 14 days of 

age or on discharge until weaned onto a mixed diet.  

 Dose: 0.5 mg once daily PO  

 

 Use intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) (see Neonatal Drug formulary) as an adjunct 

to continuous multiple phototherapy in cases of Rhesus or ABO haemolytic disease 

when the serum bilirubin continues to rise by > 8.5 micromol/L per hour.  

 

General care of the baby during phototherapy 

 Monitor hydration by daily weighing of the baby and assessing wet nappies  

 Do not give additional fluids or feeds routinely. Maternal EBM is the 

additional feed of choice if available  

 Encourage parents to interact with the baby and continue lactation / feeding 

support so that breastfeeding can start again when treatment stops  

 During single light phototherapy, using clinical judgement, encourage short 

breaks (max. 30 minutes) for breastfeeding and cares  

 During multiple phototherapy do not interrupt phototherapy for feeding but 

continue administering intravenous / NGT feeds  
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Notes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Additional testing:  

Eosin-5-maleimide (EMA) binding test for hereditary spherocytosis. EDTA 
blood (purple or pink cap). Samples from infants and children (minimum 0.5 mL) 
should be accompanied by a 1 mL sample from the affected parent to act as a 
control. 

Only available by prior arrangement with haematology staff. Analysis must be 
carried out within 48h therefore samples must be sent Monday-Wednesday only. 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Causes of hyperbilirubinaemia 

Overproduction of bilirubin:   

 Haemolytic disorders (foetomaternal blood group incompatibility, e.g. ABO, Rhesus; hereditary 

spherocytosis, red cell enzyme defects, e.g. G-6-PD, pyruvate kinase; haemoglobinopathies) 

 Extravasation of blood (external bruising, internal haemorrhage) 

 Polycythaemia (twin to twin transfusions, delayed clamping of the cord, small for dates babies) 

Increased entero-hepatic circulation: 

 Paralytic ileus, dehydration, congenital mechanical gut obstruction 

Impaired hepatic clearance of bilirubin:  

 Congenital hypothyroidism, Inborn errors of metabolism (e.g. galactosaemia) 

Decreased bilirubin conjugation:  

 Deficiency of glucuronyl transferase, i.e. Crigler-Najjar Syndrome; enzyme inhibited by 

progesterone derivative in breast milk, i.e. breast milk jaundice) 

Obstruction of bile flow (high level of conjugated bilirubin):  

 Biliary atresia, choledochal cyst, cystic fibrosis, α-1-antitrypsin deficiency 

Mixed:  

 Prematurity, prenatal infections (TORCH, Syphilis, etc.), postnatal sepsis  

 


